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Missouri S tate Highway co~~ssion determination 
of limited access to state highway prevails over 
inconsistent city ordinance . 

February 10 , 1953 

Honorable E. Gary Davidson 
s tate s enator, 15th Dis trict 
senate Post Office 
capitol Building 
Jeft·erson City , ,rissouri 

Dear Senator Davidson: 

r LE D 

/ 

Reference is made t o your request f or an official 
opinion of t his department readi.ng as follows: 

"he quest i s hereby made for your O?i ni on 
on t he following matter: 

"Reference is made to Article IV, section 
30 , Paragraph {e) and Article IV , Section 
29 of the Constitution of the State of 
nissouri 1945. 

" J!ay the State Uic)lway Com..dssion when 
authorized by law to l ebally establish 
and construc t a state h iGhway within 
and through a municipality by condemnation 
or purchase, acquire and limit the rizbt 
of access to f rom or across such state 
hiJhvtay wit hin such Cl.Unicipality; o.nd 
pursuant to such acquisition erect wire 
barriers along such h i ghway, thoroughfare 
or right-of- way contrary to an ordinance 
of said municipality pr ohibiting the 
erection of obstructions or barriers 
alonu any h i ghway, streot or t horoU3h
f are within such m~cipality and 
thereby limit and i nterfere with the free 
movement of police, f1re equipmen~, 
emergency service s and personnel i n the 
interest of public safet y?" 



Honorable E. Gary Davidson 

s ection 29 , Article IV , Constitution of Mi s souri, 1945 , 
which you have referred to i n your letter of inquiry, reads 
as follows : 

"Highway Com:nission-- Qua lifications ot 
Members and Employees--Authority over 
state Hi ghways.-- The department of high
ways shall be in charge of a highway 
co~nission. The number , qualifications , 
compensat ion and terms of the members 
of the commission shall be fixed by law, 
and not more than one- half of its 
member s shall be of the same political 
party. The selection and removal or 
al l employees shall be without regard 
to political affiliation. It shall 
have authority over and power to locate, 
relocate, design and maintain all state 
highways; and authori t y to construct 
and reconstruct state highways , sub j ect 
to limitations and conditions i mposed 
by law as to the manner and means of 
exercising such authority; and authority 
to limit acce ss to, from ana-icross 
state hi~ways where~ puollc interest 
and safe z may requlre;-subjec~ to suCh 
limitations and conditions as maj'be---
i mposed bz 1aw. " - -

{Emphasts ours.) 

Section 30, Ar ticle IV, which you have als o referred to 
in your let ter of inquiry, relates to the source of money 
to be expended under the supervision of the state highway 
commission and to the purposes for which such noney may be 
expended. The portion of the constitutional provision quoted 
at length above first became a part of the organic law of 
this state by virtue of its incorporation i n the present 
con stitution. It has already been the subject matter of a 
case decided by the Supreme Cou.-t of Ussour1 . We direct 
your attention to state 3X r el. State Highway Commission v . 
James, Circuit JUdge, 205 s.w. (2d) 534, l . c . 531, wherein 
the court said: 

" ->} f- * Sect ion 29 of Articl e IV provides 
that limitation of access is a proper 
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Honorable E. Gary Davidson 

consideration in the construction of 
state highways where the public interest 
and safety may require and, therefore , 
announces a purpose for wh ich condemna
tion may be had ~~der t he statute . The 
power to limit access is •subject to 
ZSuch7 limitations and conditions ~s 
may b!7 imposed by law. • Existing l aw, 
both statutory and const itutional, 
already limit and condit ion the taking 
of any interest in land by providing 
that just compensation must be ascertained 
and paid in the manner provided by statute . 
The general a ssembl y i s authorized to 
i mpose additional l imitations and condi 
tions . " 

It is apparent from the conclusion reached i n the case 
cited that the const itutional provision is self - enforcing , 
and that it does confer upon t he state highway commission 
broad powers in determining whether or not access to high
ways shall be limited . 

It might at this point be well to inquire whether the 
delegation by the state to munic ipalities of the power to 
regulate traffic upon their streets amounts to a ulimitation 
and condition i mposed by law. " re think this pertinent in 
view of t he fact that in many instances city ordinances do 
have the effect of "laws . " However , we believe the proper 
construction to be placed upon the last provision found i~ 
Section 29 , Article IV, Constitution of ~issouri , 1945, 
quoted supra , is one that will interpret such proviso to 
authorize the Gener al Assombly only to prescribe the mode 
and manner of the constit ut ional authority to l imit access 
to highways granted the State Hi gh ay Commission in the same 
constit utional provision. Reference to the debates of the 
Constit utional Convent ion, which wrote the present organic 
law, indicates such a purpose was in the minds of the 
framers of the constit ut ion. Further , in united s tates v. 
Ensign, 2 Uont . 396, the Supreme Court of the Montana territor, 
had for c onsideration a somewhat similar const itutional provi
sion. The provision substantially provided that the jurisdic
tion of certain courts should be as limited by law. The 
court he1d that t his could not serve t o aut horize the General 
Assembly to diminish such jurisdic tion but could only serve 
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Honorabl~ E· Gary Davidson 

) 
to authorize t hat body to prescribe the mode and mWL~er in 
which such jurisdiction mi3ht be exercised. From the fore ~o
ing we believe that t ho constitutional provision forming a 
part of our present or6 anic law should be construed in the 
same manner . 

That such is the proper construction to be placed 
upon the constitutional provision fUrther appears in Public 
Water supply Dist. No. 2 v . s tate Highway Commission, 244 s . w. 
(2d) 4, l . c . 6, wherein we find the Supreme Court of Missouri 
saying : 

"The State Highway Commission is like
wise a political subdivision of the state 
with jurisdiction over the •state- wide 
connected system• of highways . o . R. s . 
1949 , Sec. 227 . 020 . It is plain beyond 
ques t ion, by the terms of the constitu
tion, that the State Hi ghway Co~ssion 
has the dominant, primary and superior 
dominion over highways: ·!:· ·<- -~t-" 

The purpose of such grant of power is to pro~ote the 
free flow of vehicular traffic and to safeguard persons 
using such highways to the greatest possible extent. Your 
l et t er of inquiry does not indicate the p&rticular area 
through which the right of way has been fenced. However, 
it seems to us that such fencing might very well be a 
reasonable exercise of the power granted tho state high
way commission t o limit ~ccess to a highway, particularly 
in a greatly congested are~. Such a cethod of exercising 
the power ci~t very well be necessitated by fac tors 
involving schools , churches or other congregating places 
from whence pedestrian traffic might encroach upon the 
highway. In any event it seems that the constitutional 
grant of power is broad enough to ecbrace a reasonable 
method for effectuating the purpose of the grant. 

It is , of course , ~lementary that municipalities are 
but mere adjuncts of the state to Which nave been delegated 
certain governmental fUnctions . Within the sphere of the 
delegated authority such municipalities may freel y exercise 
that portion of sovereignty as may be necessary to discharge 
their duties . You have not centioned the class of the 
municipality through h l ch the highway referred to in your 
l etter of inquiry runs , but regardless of the class of 
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Honorable E. Gary Davidson 

municipality it is generally true that t he regulation of 
traffic is a proper function of municipal concern. te pre
sume tha t it has been under such delega ted police power 
that the ordinance mentioned i n your letter of inquiry has 
been enacted. 

However, in the discharge of municipal runctions t h e 
same constitutional restrictions and inhibitions are appli
cable as apply to acts of t he Genoral Assembly itself. In 
the event of a conflict between ordinances enacted by 
municipalities with the organic law of the state , then such 
ordinances must fall . 

~e. therefore , have in tne situation presented in your 
letter of inquiry a conflict between a regulation or determina
tion made by a cons titutionally created agency of state 
government and an ordinance enacted under the duly delegated 
authority of a municipality. Ue have been unable to find 
a case precisely of this nature i n the reports of appellate 
court decisions, viz., t he effect of a conflict between such 
a determination ~de by a constitutionally created body and 
an orcinance of a munici pali ty. However , i t seems to us t hat 
in the circumstances tho same weidht should be ascribed to 
such regulation or determinati on as would be given to a 
positive constitutional rule of law insofar as resolving the 
conflict between such regulation or de termination and a 
municipal ordinance . 1e , therefore , are constrained to 
reach the conclusion that the regulation or determination 
made by t he ~is souri State Highway Commission must prevail , 
and that the municipal ordinance insofar as it purports to 
establiah a different r egulatory provision is void . 

CONCLUS I ON 

In t he premises we are of the opini on that under the 
provisions of section 29 , Article IV, Constitution of 
Missouri , 1945, the Mi ssouri s t a te Highway Commission is 
empowered, subject to such limitations and conditions as 
may be imposed by law, t o de&ermino t hat acc~ss Should be 
limited in or upon a particular hi bhway; t hat upon such 
determination h~vinz been made the state highway commission 
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Honorable E. Gar y Davidson 

cay use sue~ reasonable ~e thods a s ~~y be ne cessary t o 
ef~ectuate such limitations of nccess; and that a municipal 
ordinance prescribing conflicting regulatory provisions is 
o£ no force and effect with respect t o such highways . 

T~e foregoing opinion, which I her eby approve , was 
prepared by mj assistant , Mr • .ill F . Berry, Jr . 

Y»FB/fh 

Yours very truly, 

J OIDl .J . :>ALTON 
At torney Gene ral 


